This report gives the conclusions drawn h r n a study of the wtential application of hightemperature solar process heat for production of al-um.
2) International competitiveness of aluminum industry determined by costs of production 3) Hall The aluminum industry is highly concentrated and vertically integrated. As of 1960, six f m s accounted for most of the world's aluminum @uction (althqugh there were 20 other producers). The big six were Alcoa(U.S.), Alcan(Canada), Kaiser qlltminum and Chemical Company (U.S.), Pechiney(France), Reynolds Metals Company (U.S .), Schweizerische Aluminium AG (Alusuisse; Switzerland). These six companies owped or controlled 45% of the western world's bauxite, 625% of its alumina production and 52.5% qf the primary a l b u m production. The tendency from the 1960s through the 80's has been away from the concentration of the first stage (mining/alnmina/aluxninurn) with incheased involvement by the companies in later phases of aluminum transformations.
As new producers have entenxi the market, the number of alpmhum producers has increased from 26 in 1960 to 71 
Energy Requirements for Primary Aluminum Production
The primary aluminum industry is one of the most energy-intensive industrial sectors worldwide, fig. 3 . Most of the energy consumed by the aluminum industry is required for the smelting stage, and is used in the form of electricity for the electrolysis of alumina. The energy required to make aluminum is compared to that requhd for other competing materials in fig. 4 . Production of aluminum accounts for around 4% of total electricity production for the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries,~ and is higher for some countries. In Norway, for example, aluminum production consumes 16%, and in Iceland it consumes 44% of the national electricity produced (OECD, 1983 Hydropower is thc most important source of cheap electricity for the aluminum industry. Figure 6 shows that in 198 1, about 52.6% of the power consumed by the primary aluminum industry in the Western world came h m hydropower. Coal-generated elecaicity contributed another 27.5%. nuclear-generated power about 6%. and oil and gas represented about 6.8 and 7.2 percents, respectively. When OECD and non-OECD nations are considered separately, however, the energy sources an quite different. Non-OECD nations relied much more heavily on hydropower with nearly 73% of the elecfricity consumed coming from this resome. Canada has been extremely successful in attracting new smelter construction, and as seen in fig. 6 , the entire industry in Canada relies on hydropower. In In98 1, coal supplied about 30.5% of the electricity to OECD smelters, a result mainly of the U.S. situation.
Aluminum Production: Background

Theory
The direct production of metals by reduction of their oxides an high-temperature, energy-intensive processes. The total amount of energy required is the enthalpy change for the reaction & Of this total, as shown in fig. 7 fig. 8a . The energy required to make aluminum is nearly the highest shown at around 200 kcaVgmole. This fact alone does not prevent the development of a successful process% dmthexmal process to make silicon exists, requiring -more energy than aluminum. There is no way to decxease this amount of energy; the only option the process designer has is to attempt to find a series of steps that might apportion the energy economically among the available sources: thermal, chemical or electrical.
There arc three main problems that must be addressed beforc a direct reduction process will be commercially viable. The first is that the temperature at which appreciable reduction of A1203 occurs is also very near the temperature at which the metal is a vapor, and significant losses of A1 would be expected in the vapor phase as the suboxide A120(g), or as Al(g). This is not an insurmountable problem, as shown by the success of the Imperial Smelting Roccss, where zinc is recovered as a vapor. The problem of metal loss in the form of a volatile intermediate has been solved in the c o~~a l l y successful carbothennal process to make Si from its oxide. Even higher losses of Si metal appearing as SiO are predicted, but Si metal is commercially produced in a submerged-arc carbotherma1 process. The main obstacle to developing a viable thermal reduction process for aluminum seems to be that the Al-C-0 system at high temperatures forms a partly liquid-partly solid oxide-and carbide-containing m l t with little or no aluminum recovered. This presents a major technical challenge in the design of a reactor/fumace to augment the production of Al, and creative attempts to solve these dficulties appear in, for example, the patents awarded to Kibby et al. The third problem that must be solved is that A4C3 is soluble in the metal at the temperatures at which the reduction occurs in amounts roughly equal to 20-37% A 4 C 3 by weight, producing a liquid product that is to pour. Since one of the main goals of any successful direct reduction process is to recover duminum in a substantially pure state, this level of contamination with the carbide represents aeajor diseconomy for the process. A combustion-heated coke-fired process would produce about 18 tons of CO per ton Al produced. This causes s e v d difficulties. Alma found, in an experimental program to make an Al-Si alloy by direct reduction of AbO3-Si@ containing ores, that this large flow of reducing gas effectively prevented the formation of metal in the combustion-heated blast furnace. Volatile SiO and A120 species carried off the A1 and Si at the elevated temperatures fiom the rcaction zone, then caused severe reactor problems by condensing and "bridging" the reactor outlet.
Because of the large mounts of CO produced by this process, to be economic it would have to be considcnd as a CO or H2 cogenmating process. Furthermore, any impurities present in the Csource appear in the metal or alloy metals produced. In some processes, this dictates the use of petroleum coke for a pure C source, and further hum the economy of 'the process. These rn a l l problem that a solar heated process might solve, since the process could be conducted with the stoichiomeaic required mounts of C, or with as the reducing agent. Bureau of Mines researchers found that wood waste was catalytic in some csses as a carbon source for A-Si alloy production; a solar heated process would require far less wood waste than a combustion heated process, so this may be a feasible alternative to pure coke.
Fig9 shows the energy required to make A1 from A1203 via the theoretical equation One strategy might be to form an i ncompound using thermal energy, then electrolyze or chemically reduce that intermediate. This is the appmach that most of the alternative processes use. Figure 8b shows how one might choose among possible compounds. The distance h m A1203 to the intEnncdiate compound is thc total energy that m u s t be supplied to form the compound, and the closer the wmpound is to Al the less energy that must be expended to electrolyze the wmpound to produce the metal. The Hall-HWt process uses a combination of e1ectrical and chemical to reduce A1203 to Al. If an intemediate such as ALN could be formed thermally, then far less e1ectrical energy would be required to win the metal than currently used in the Hall-Hhult process. Figure 10 , taken from Cochran's paper, shows how thne processes, the Alma chloride process, the Hall-Hhult, and a potential AlN electrolysis process apportion the energy.
Another strategy is to use thermal energy to produce an alloy of aluminum, then remove the aluminum from the alloy using a t h e d process, chemical process or electrolytic process. Examples of all three of these approaches are discussed in the technology review section. The production of aluminum from its ore at present relies on two processes developed in the late 1 800's.: the Bayer process which produces pure alumina from bauxite ore, and the HallHeroult process which produces aluminum h m alumina. The Bayer process uses about a quarter of the total energy requirement. Most of this energy is thennal. The cost of the Bayer process represents about 27% of the cost of aluminum production. T'he Hall-Hhult process uses about three quarters of the total energy. Most of this energy is electrical energy. The cost of the Hall-Hhult process represents between 20 and 40% of the cost of aluminum production for US. manufacturers (Cochran, 1987) .
The Hall-Hhult process dominates the technology of producing aluminum. It is primarily an electrolytic process in which pure alumina ( A l f l 3 ) dissolved in cryolite, a double fluoride of aluminum and sodium Na3AlF6, is reduced electrically and chemically at about 960°C. The electric power is supplied through carbon elecaodes which extend into the molten salts bath, and the carbon in the e1ectzlOdes also scrves to reduce the wj. Electric power is thus saved at the expense of carbon consumption, with the disadvantage that any impurities in the electrode carbon will show up in the final d. This adds expense since the consumable electrodes must be made of vay pure carbon.
Figuns 7 and 9 illustrate the theoretical energy required to produce aluminum from alumina as a function of temperature. The amount of energy represented at the vertical line labeled Hall-Hhult at 960°C has three segments. The energy supplied from the carbon reducing electrodes that form C 0 2 at the temperature at which the cell is operated, is shown at around 3.1 kWh/kg Al. Theoretically, around 3.5 k w g A1 should be supplied electrically, and the nmainder, about 2.1 kWh/kg A1 could then come from thermal sources. Unfortunately, modem Hall-Hhult cells are still so inefficient (about 40-45% based on the theoretical) that all of this energy is added from the electxic sounx. The thermal energy generated through this inefficiency must be removed from the cell, and this need to remove energy actually limits the ability to gain an economy of scale since it limits the size of the cell that may be used (conversation with Cochran). The Hall-Hhult process also relies on a starting feed of pure alumina, the majority of which is produced h m bauxite by the Bayer process. Typical energy requirements per metric ton of aluminum are shown in fig. 11 (OECD, 1976) . It is important to distinguish between thermal and electric forms of energy since the costs of c1ectrical energy are about sixteen times greater than the costs for a combustion-heated thermal process (Aggarwal and Sinek).
Why should the DOE and Aluminum Companies be Interested in an Alternative
Process? 1) Capital costs are related to volumetric productivity: Hdl-H&odt is very low According to Cochran, metals produced by thermal processes have the lowest market price. The market for aluminum in the past has expanded by replacing the use of other metals (and materials) when the cost of alllminum has decreased due to technoIogicaI improvements to the process. The volume productivity of a process has the strongest effcct on capital and labor requirements, the two leading cost sectors for the primary alllminum indusby. Because the HallHtroult cell only produces aluminum on the planar surface of the cathode its productivity is about 0.0014 volume aluminum per hour per unit cell volume. This is only about 10% of the productivity of a blast furnace, where the metal is produced in a three-dimensional zone of the reactor. The 14-bipolar chloride cell of the Alma Smelting Process (ASP), at 0.004 volume aluminum per hour per unit cell volume, was an improvement, but it introduced other cost factors that finally made it uneconomic. The process complexity and process stream volume are two other strong influences on capital costs. Roccsses like the ASP that require gas-phase streams or liquid solutions entail large increases in the process stream volume. (Cochran, 2) International competitiveness of aluminum industry determined by costs of production:
Hall-H&ouIt based industry is dependent on availability of cheap, plentiful electricityElectrolytic processes are inherently more expensive than thermal Next to a metal's abundance in the earth's crust, the most important factor in determining price is the method of production used M e t a l s that are produced thcfmaily have the lowest price, and this inmascs by a factor of between 4 and 23 for metals that must be electrolytically produced, as seen in fig. 12 taken h m Cochran's paper (Cochran, 1987) . the aluminum industry, with the release tied only to tht stoichiomeaic p o u n t of carbon naeded for the process rather than being tied to either the fuel usad to genaattielectricity (*as in the case of natural-gas or coal generated electricity) or to the C 0 2 r e l d in @e Hall-Hhult process.
The gas product frmn the process will be CO rather than a; if desire& a water-gas shift reactor could recover H2 from the process.
I
Review of the known processes for aluminum p~oduction
Many of the processes proposed to replace the Baycr process ha(vc been implemented to the pilot-scale level. During WWII, the Bureau of Mines supported a ~bmber of nscarch projects around the country in a national defense effort to find and devglop domestic, nonbauxite sources for alllminum ore. A mini-plant was operated through the 50's at least in Laramie Wyoming to gain operating experience with the most promisqg of these processes. The research literature extends will back into the mid-l8O0's, when the maiq challenge seemed to be the difficult problem of removing the silica without losing alumina in tlic various ons. Key infomation on the thermal portions of these processes has been sumr&kd in fig. 15 .
Alternative Ore Processes-End product Alto3
In many processes, an initial step in ore preparation is a relatively high-temperature (900°C) roasting of the ore to change its handling pmpgties. This is edpecidy important i n processes that use clays, but an initial t h d step may also be used to iincrease the solubility of the alumina and perhaps decrease that of the impurities for acid proces es, or to pre-reduce some of the impurities, especially the silica. Most processes end with a cala&tion step C8tZied out at 1000-1200°C to drive off the water bound to the alumina and Goodboy, 1976) . The e o n between alumina and soda occurs at about 900°C, but the process is operated at higher te~~pcratures, up to about 1300°C, to give a more easily handled product. The impmities in the ore also combine with the soda to form silicates, ferrates and titanates. Lime is generally added to minimhe soda loss to 7 these compounds. The process has generally been conducted in an electric furnace.
Pedersen Process
The Pedersen process has been in operation since 1928 at the Hflyanger plant of the Norsk Alllminium Co. Its original purpose was to produce a low-sulfur pig iron, but later the process was adapted to use the high-ironfiow-silica bauxite that came to Norway 'Ilk process was originally investigated by I U , but he could not p d y the alumina well enough to use it in the electrolysis cells. Alcoa solved these problems, and optrated a commercial process for some years. A mixture of Fe and Si-containing bauxites, with a proper mixture of Si, Fe and Ti is dehydrated at probably around 1O0O0C. It is then smt1ted in an electric furnace with carbon to reduce all of the impurities and some of the alumina A layer of pure molten alumina forms which floats above a layer of molten Fe-Si-&Ti alloy. The top layer is poured off at about 25WC, and the alloy is tapped out on the side of the furnace. As the alumina is p o d off it can be blown into small hollow spheres w i t h a j t of supexheated steam or air. This step also helps oxidize any remaining k, remaiaing C aad k 'smlved carbides. To improve the purity of the alumina, an acid leach step may be added.. (Edwads, 1930) 
Haglund Process
The Haglund process is a modification of the Alma dry process. It has been in operation at Maghera, Italy fkom 1929-1936, and at the Vereinigte Aluminium w&e (VAW) plant in Lauta, Germany. The key modikation this process introduces is the 10$ming of the melting point of the ore by at least MO°C through the presence of sulfur. In this pnx:ess, iron sulfide (pyrite) is included with the bauxite and coke furnace charge. The r c s d g aluruina appears as
corundum. The process could also be used a produce Al2S3 for a subs+pent dispmportionation reaction producing Al.
Serpek A W Process
One of the more interesting dry pcesses was patented and century primarily as a mute to atrnmonia With the developmnt of process became less economical and w d s c c m~ to have ceased on an interesting process for a solar cycle if ammonia is also a desired is highly endothermic, is the production of aluminum nitride. This 1600°C via a reaction between C, flowing N2 and the &03(Sohn, The leach step in NaOH produces NH3, which can also be produd by steam or water at about 60O0C. The final step is the calcination s c p at A1203 (Pearson, 1955; Edwards, 1930; Scrpek patents; 1907 -1917 seems that the major aluminum companies that were working on research into direct reduction thennd processes to make aluminum in a conventional electric smelting a combustion-heated furnace have gradually abandoned the idea. More details arc given in Appendix A. Their work -l has turned now to investigations of a process that might take place in a molten carbideoxycarbide mixture, or to the production of an intermediate compound, or to the production of an aluminum alloy that could be further refined to the needed purity. The best reviews of early r--. . At the end of the 1950's and beginning of the 1960's there was renewed research into carbothennal routes to aluminum. The reactors and processes proposed were electrothermal, though Alcoa has a patent that shows a conceptual process heated by a nuclear reactor (Cochran, 3 1976). Four aluminum companies (Alcoa, Alcan, Pechiney-Ugine and Reynolds) and Japan did large-scale testing.
-
Alcoa, direct reduction to duminzun
In the SO'S, Alma was awded a patent for a direct method of pmducing dl l mi num in an electric furnace (Miller, 1958; Moafeldt, 1989) . Details of the proccss, such as the wnfguration of the rcactor, are not given, but the temperatures appear to have been in the range 1900--- It is possible to carbothumically rtduce the arc to product an dbum aUoy. The strategy of the pnxxsses that produce an alloy of aluminum is to dthe amount of aluminum lost as a vapor by alloying it with another met& then to sepdate it later by a refining step. Thae are a number of thermal processes that were used on a co-ercial scale early in the history of the aluminum industry. evaporated@okiya, 1983 Yokokawa, 1985; Motzfeldt, 1989) .
Akan Monochloride processing of Carbothem0calIj,-produced Alloy
Alcan developed and commercialized a process in Arvida, Canada, based on reversible reactions in the Q-AI system that extracted A1 h m the impure alloy whose main component was aluminum and allowed recovery of the metal through back nxctioq and condensation. Patented by Gross in 1949, it was based on the nversibk reaction 2Al+ A1Q3 <-> 3 M , and was referred to as the monochloride process. The reaction to form Alcl is e n d o t h d c at 1000-140O0C, and is reversible at a lower temperature, 700-800°C. Crushed alurninurn-containing alloy was heated to l2OO0C with AlCl3 in an endothermic reaction andthe resulting mixture cooled and condensed to recover aluminum. The alllminum was r a c o v w in the liquid state, and the AICl3 rccirculated. The process was complex; a technical sucqss, but an economic failure according to a company chemist (McGeer, 1986) . The main diijiculties were the production of environmentally unacceptable, stable chloride compounc$ that required treatment, and the problem of finding materials to withstand the corrosive chlorid~s.
-
AlcodDOElBureau ofMines
The Bureau of Mines supported considerable research from the 40's through the 50's into processes that would use nonbauxite ores to produce aluminum. Sever@ successful projects weE scaled up to large experimentaVsmal1 pilot plant she. Alma and DOE c o h h t e d to investigate the feasibility of a blast-funrace process to prcxiuce ALSi alloys that w~d d be refined in a membrane-separated electrolysis cell Alma had under development ' @e investigation began in the late 1970's, and ended in 1983 with the publication of several exte ive final reparts@runo, 1983; Troup, 1983) and more condensed presentations at the AIME 19 9$ 3 Annual Mee~g@resented 1983; papers published 1984; Bruno, 1984 , Troup, 1984 Stevenson, 1984 (Sohn, 1986; Murray, 1994) . It is desirable to minimize the temperature used: higher temperatures result in very stable forms of AlN that arc difficult to dissolve. Some research appears to have been done to find appropriate &ctrolytes for an AlN elecmlysis process (Bonomi, 1982) , with more work cited h m researchers in the former USSR on the problem. There is some hope that a bipolar cell with inat electrodes could be developed for this proccss. I don't know how one would separate the Si3N4 and popsibly Sic produced from the Al203-SiO~ containing ore. so A l s 3 may be the most apppaiate starring point for an AlN electroIysis process.
Electrolysis a A l~m i~u ) u
Ore in Hall Cell; production of Al-Si alloy Hall also worked to develop a process that might use an unrefined ore in an electrolysis cell. In theory, it should be possible through a multi-staged elecmlysis to separate the metal components of an ore in sequence Fe. Si, Ti, Al, Mg through Ca Unfbqumtely, the depositions of these metals overlap because they form alloys and other compounds. The Si content in the cell causes a loss in cumnt efficiency proportional to its concentration in the melt. Thc AI-Si metal produced can be refined through electfolytic or thermal pesses, as discussed earlier.
Identifying Processes with the Best Potential for Solar Process Heat
It is not entirely the goal of this project to identify the most therqmdynamically elegant aluminum extraction process fm fimha study as a candidate for solar-thm process heat W e the distribution of energy usage in a process is of interest (ie. the ~hernical thermodynamics), an equally important consideration is to identify a process that has been substantially researched but that failed economically because of the necmity t o add hightemperature process heat fiom electric sources, or has failed technically flue to the nature of the process heat added. This is an area in available at temperatures far above might be viewed as is constructed, other heat. Much of applications I looked for.
1) well-researched processes for which
2) the use of solar process heat might solve problem previouslyt encountered, and thus 3) the use of high-temperature solar energy wuld be the critical P o m i c and technical factor in their success or failure.
The first criterium meant that I did not consider in much depth alperging techn010gies such as plasma production of aluminum, or other processes that seem to/ have received mostly academic interest such as the sulfur routes to aluminum.
I
The second eliminated other processes that might well adapt solar process heatexample might be the one genaally known as the Aicoa Smelting has been implemented to the pilot stage and d e d out co befolc failing for other -om that the implementation of solar zf%:?~T
The third criterium required some subjective input-I looked in pecular for processes that had to be conducted at such high temperatures that electric furnaces(or nuclear reactors)
were the only option for implementation. The second would be a direct carbothenrial reduction process to aluminqn along the lines described in Reynolds patents (Kibby, l973,1976 (Kibby, l973, ,1977 (Kibby, l973, ,198O, 1982 (Kibby, l973, ,1983 
Conclusion
Pmesses with excellent potential for high-temperature solar process heat Process #1: Alcoa AI-Si alloy reduction process Alma researched the production of an aluminum-silicon alloy f a futther refining to pure aluminum or use directly as an alloy. Two of the most encountered could be solved through the use of solar process heat studies could be easily adapted for solar p~axss heat heating. The process control requirements were modest, and the
Problem #I: Tom1 r@ia of products
The flow rate of CO would be much lower through a solarexweme problems with bridging and reflux of the product would be Furthermore, the report from h a mentions the potential technical operating w i t h a closed reactm, this should be more easily achieved w i t h an arc-type furnace design. In my conversations with Kbby, he indicated the critical need to iqnoduce process heat at exactly the correct heat rate to achieve a successful recovery of aluminqm metal. Kibby felt that this might be an area for which solar heating could improve the proce~s because it was nearly impossible to conaol the heat m e with an electric arc furnace. Problem 472: high temperawes required for process ustainuble only with qlectricfurMce The use of solar process heat is also dictated by the temperatures quired+n the range 2050-
2150°C.
As with the Alcoa process. it w i l l be necessary to investigate w h e w the pnxxss can be successfully interrupted or whether a m i h y heating will be required Th main advantage of this process is that it, if it can be made to w& it xesdts in substantially pb aluminum metal.
No further electricity is required for the process. The main difficulty to bq overcome are that the reactors described in Kibby's 
